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where, by reason f

fnhn IdtMia of safety, tho Bonn of tho
people tiro offoreil t thu Moloch of
lullltatyiMii. It If ft pltlublo condition
of disregard for tho holiest hopes nml
purposes of tho young. If wo coniptiro
tho couilttion there with the ono thnt
provnlled hero prior to April 1808, wo

lmvo cnuio for tho most jtiBtlfynblo
pride. TIioukIi blest with n population
Unit has increased by lonps nml now
exceeds seventy million, though culled
on to guard 0,000 miles of coast line,
nrd to control 11,557,000 square miles of
territory, wo huvo not found It ncces-sar- y

to maintain tin army larger than
25,000. Kvcn that number more than
Includes tho venturesome spirits who
were too restless to work, for it has
boon well understood that thcro has
boon great difficulty In oven keeping
tho army up to a peaco footing. Wo
lmvo proved that this handful was suf-

ficient for our needs, and it lias been
causo for surprise in Europe, whero, ns

previous letters have stated, tho con-ditio-

aro almost reversed.

Wo have done well to regard an
army tuf being of minor Importance
How-(inorrlng- lv tho instinct of our
people has led us may again bo learned
dv looking abroad. It would not bo
fair to intimate that those vast Euro
pean armies are maintained in order to
control thu homo population. That is
far from true. Yet as tho nation is
made to feel that its very oxistenco do
ponds upon that of tho army much as
a drowning man will clutch at any ob-

ject oven though it sink him tho army
by transference of thought comes to
regard itself In a wrong light. From a
feeling of self satisfaction theto is tho
feoling of doubt regarding other means
of national maintenance. Then grows
up tho tendency to repress the popular
will an J so, despotism. This is true of
autocratic Russia, of Kaisorcratio Ger-
many, and of bureaucratic Franco.
Our peaceful, onergotic, useful nation
has done well hitherto to refuse tho
temptation of n largo army. So far,
except during times of publlo dangor,
tho army has boon kopt to police pro
portions and tho common people have
hold tholr rightful positions as kings
of our fate. As a nation of farmers,
traders and mechanics we have been
too busy to show our spirit of combat
except at the time that It was needed.

But now we are at the parting of the
ways, with do sign post to guide us ex-

cept good sense. In less than six
months we have been thrust out from
theoretical isolation into actual In-

volvement in the clashing interests of
world-nation- Hawaii is ours already
by peaceful cession. The Carolines
and Ladrones are ours by seizure. The
Philippines and Porto Rico aro un-

doubtedly to pass under our control;
and possibly the Canaries. GlorlouB
and vain-gloriou- s Spain is to bo strip-
ped of the last of her colonial vest
ments and, to save them all from tho
destructive anarchy of racial and re-

ligious jealousies thu ,himd thai freed
must be the hand that manages after
the freeing is effected. Suddenly
called into military and naval activity
by reason of Spain's wrong doing, our
army has boot, increased twelve-fol- d

and our navy has grown to inoludo 285
vessels of all descriptions. It is not
strange thereforo that the norvous and
fearful, who sou the dangers In shad-
ows and mountains In molo hills, and
who confuse conquest and administra-
tion, should demand a greater Increase
of a permanent character in both army
and navy.

To show how mistaken this clamor
will prove to bovo need only to look at
our own internal safety and quietude,
and to soo how it has booti brought.
Freo speech, free press, free pulpit, and
majority rulo havo led us safoly along
to tho present. Tho wildest theorists
have beou able to expend their energies
iu talk instead of being repressed and
forced to supposed martyrdom. And
each nud all of them has hail tho lliok- -

uring light of a majority dancing along
ahead and keepiug them out of mis-

chief. Also thoso who have had no
theories, havo been just content to llvo
and move under happy conditions,
though repression and injustice might
u ider other circumstances havo trans

me."

formed their Bweot content into tho
vitriol of revolution. Human naturo
is very similar wherovur wo go. Tho
blood is rod beneath the darkest akin.
Tho heart can feel though tho language
it, strsnge. If, thoreforo, iu our now
possessions wo grant tho reforms that
are needed; if wo deal fairly with poor,
trembling wretches whoso souls will
rejoico at the faintest glimmer of
rights, wo shall have no serious diff-
iculties with them. Successful admin-
istration in such a caso aud in prac
tically all cases (a lossuu Europe is slow

' to learn) consists in doing justice and
showing religious toleration, Just mon

and upright in publi posltious at ov-er- y

point wo control will bo mightior
for peace nnd fur success than tho
most imposing army wu can gather to-

gether. In fuel, lot it bu said, wo

doubt tho propriety of tho United
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States taking any outside territory if
there is to bo relianco on moro physical
force for its retention. We have not
been brought up with such weak, bol
stered, crutched ideas of government.

TliN is notquixotio and visionary. It
is thu purest of national good sense.
The quixotic thing is brief in the physi
cal repression of a people. The

have never yet learned to bo

contented by being further outraged.
Our own Indian experience ought to
have taught us this. If our congress-
men therefore yield to noisy and unro-Heetiv- o

demands for I lie control of our
now charges by nun armed to iirguo
with bullets, wo shall not only place n
large burden upon our own shoulders
but como near to proving ourselves as
unworthy as Spain to administer colo
nies. There is of course another aspect
of tho present demand for an increase
of our army and navy. It related to
tho (ear of outside interference nnd tho
filching from us of our new frontier
trading posts. Thu groundlessness for
this fear will also bo touched on in our
next.

An knkmy to tu tilth is impure blood,
as It leads to serious discuses and great
suffering. Hood's Sarsaparilla meets
ami conquers this enemy and uveils
tho danger.

Hood's l'llls tuo tho only pills to be
ttiKun witli Hood's Sarsaparilla. Cure
all liver ills.

Burlington Houto California Excur-
sions.

Cheap, quick, comforlable. Leave
Omaha 4:85 p.m., Lincoln 6:10 p.m. and
Hastings 8:50 p.m. every Thursday in
clean, modern, not crowded tourist
sleepers. No transfers; cars run right
through to San Francisco and Los
Angeles over tho scenic route through
Deliver and Salt Lake City. Curs tiro
carpeted; upholstered in rattan; have
spring scats and backs and tiro provid
ed with curtains, bedding, towels, soap
etc. Uniformed porters nnd experienc-
ed excursion conductors accompany
uach excursion, relieving passengers of
bother about baggage, pointing out ob-

jects of interest and in many other
ways helping to make tho overland
trip a delightful experience Second
class tickets are honored. Uorlhs 15.

For folder giving full information,
call at nearest Burlington Route thket
office, or write to J. francls, G. P. A.
Omaha, Neb.

The Best Itemed? ior Mux.
Mr. John Mathias, n well known

stock dealer of Pulaski, Ky., says:
"After suffering lor over a week with
flux, and my physician having failed to
relieve me, I was advised to try Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and have the pleasure of
stating that ono half of a bottle cured

For sale by H. E. Griee.

Music on the Graphophone.
Fow peoplo appreciate the marvelous

power of tho Graphophone as an en-

tertainer. It is an instrument which,
though it costs much less than tho
loast expensive musical instrument,
will enable its owner ro have at pleas
ure musio of any ikind from that of
tho bagpipe to that of tho grand mili-
tary band. It reproduces vocal selec-
tions and gives one command of every
pleasure that appeals to the sense of
hearing. No investment pays such
large returns in pleasure. Besides re-

producing tho musical and othur rec-
ords mado for entertainment purposes,
the Graphophone will record imme
diately and reproduce at once and as
often as is desired, your own words or
song, or any sound. By writing to tho
Columbia Phonograph Company, 720-72- 2

Olive St., St. Louis, Mo.,youcan
obtain a catalogue that will give full
information ascto prices 6f Grapho-
phone outfits.

Rhoumutism Cured in a Day.
"Mys'.icCuro," for rheumatism nnd

neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remark-abl- e

and mysterious. It removes at
once tho causo and tho diseaso iinmo-diatol- y

disappears. Tho first dose
greatly bonefits:75 cents. Sold by II.
E. Griee, druggist, Red Cloud, Net).

Klondike
What tloes it cost to get there When

and how should you go? What should
ono take Whero tiro thu miuos How
much ltavu they produced Is work
plentiful? What wages are paid Is
living oxponslve What aro one's
chancoB of "making a strike"?

Completo and satisfactory replies to
tho above questions will bo found in
tho Burlington Route's "Klondike
Folder, now ready for distribution.
Sixteen pages of practical information
aud an map of Alaska and
tho Klondike. Freo at Burlington
Route ticket offices, or sent on receipt

H

ol lour cents in stamps by J. Frannit.,
Gen'l Passenger Agent, Burlington
Route, Omaha, Nobr.

Dr. Ponnor's Dyspepsia Cure
As tho name implies, is simply for
ujfBjui)3iu or inutgesiion. tuis prepa-
ration is the proscription of ono of
Amorica's most omiueut physicians,
whoso writings on medical questions
aro accepted as authority. If not sat
isfactory after using ono bottle your
mo ov will bo refunded by O. L.

KHuriMo Yunr HmviiU Win, 'irnrpt.CuiKly Cathartic, euro conxtlpatloii forovor.10o,c, 11 u. u. u. rail, UrugKlsts return! tnonoy

Aro Raining favor rapidly.
Iluslncss men mid travel-
lers carry them In vct
Docket, laillc-i- t csrrr tlicm

Jill li s
Pills

in purr, Immokfniri Vrep them In nuvliclne
eloteti, friends recommend tlicm to (rlenilt. Mr.

WAll NOTKS IN IJItlKF.

The Germans now want the United
States to win.

l'otieo is the most southern city in
tho revised United States geography.

Two of Admiral Cervora's officers
paraded Annapolis Saturday whim ling
"After the Hall."

The peeplo of Porto Rico lmvo n great
love for tho United States and are
anxious for annexation.

Lieut. Hobson says tho cos', of rais
ing the Spanish warships at Santiago
will bo about 9500,000.

Tho Spanish ambassador at Home
says thu war will continue if tho United
states persists in holding Porto Rico.

Thirteen submarine mines wero
picked up in MJuantanoma bay, near
Santiago, by tho cruiser Marblehead.

Hofore thu new war bonds leached
thu hands of buyers thoy were saleable
at 10b and better, it, premium of fully
throe per oent.

Our armies aro moving ahead re-

gardless of tho uncertain peace inti-

mations. If Spain U in earnest its
proper course is to speak and not
quickly.

Thu inhabitants of Ponco profited by
the experience of Santingo, ami sensi-

bly ncccpted tho inevitable without the
unpleasant features.

Cuba, Hawaii, Porto and tho Philip-
pines offer tin enlarged Hold for Ameri
cans in tho future. Alaska need not
fancy that it is tho only auriferous peb-

ble in sight.
England has decided that Its now

battleships must hi good for eighteen
knots. Tho Americans aro at their old
tricks uzain of revolutionizing tho
nrmies of tho world.

It is estimated from tho present rate
of receipts thot tho new war tax will
prodtico a revenue of $175,000,000 a
year. If peace comes soon tho war
debt will begin to melt away.

A movement has been started in
New York for organizing a national
league, whose object will bo tho fur-

therance of the project ior bringing
about an Anglo-America- n alliance.

Our Porto Rican neighbors will no-

tice from Gen. Miles' proclamation
that they are already in the fold of
Uncle Sam. They rejoice to find

of the great republic.

It that has insures safety lives
but ono armored chip in good order,
and that is the Etnperado Carlos V. A
fleet of ono would have no business in
Commodore Watson's neighborhood.

The Maria Teresa has floated
and could soon be put in shapo for
active duty. She has sufforod a sea
change which will greatly add to her
prospect of future success, under an
other name.

The war department intends to
bring the greater portion of General
Shatter's army homo as soon as possi-

ble, end it is said that a camp will be
established at Montauk Point, tho ex-

treme eastern end of Long Island.
Tho campaign in Porto Rico leading

up to the occupation of Ponco, cost the
American army in equalities only four
men slightly wounded Our stylo of
lighting shown at Santiago has not in
creased the Spanish appetite for more.

Tho only fortified port in Porto Rico
is San Juan, and not moro than threo
thousand fighting aro on tho
island. The sentiment of tho natives
is entirely in favor of tho United Stntes
and against Thero is plenty of
food.

Tito Spanish garrison was surprised
when we landed at Guanica and still
moro surprised when wo occupied thu
city of Ponco without a light. A stage
of tho war lias been reached when tho
unexpected happens frequently on tho
Spanish sido.

With Its oyes on Amorlca tho London
Spectator is inclined to think that
"with good officers and an able stuff;
threo months' instruction turns out
mon competent to fight groat battles."
Tho theory is sound if tho men nro
United States volunteers.

Tho captain conoral of Porto Rico re-

ports to Madrid that tho inhabitants
are indifferent to tho American invas-
ion. This is an important admission.
Gon. Miles will be welcomed by many
of the people who are tired out with
thu Spanish incapacities.

When congress meets in December
the president and Secretary Long will
recommend an appropriation for tho
construction of three and
threo armored cruisers nt an aggre-
gate cost of tho vussols to
bu of tho latest dciiftn, of high spood,
splendidly armorod nnd woll protected.

When Gon. Merritt arrived nt Manila
hit heatd for the lirst time that
Cervera's fluut had been destroyed,
Santiago surrendered with 24,000 mon
aud Uaumra'd squndrou ruunllnd. Yet
ho was buyoud tho reach of ttdegraph
only twenty four days. Thu ohargo
that thu war is sluw bus been silenced.

Gen. Shatter rccontly appointed a
prison commission to inspect tho Span-

ish prisons. They were found to bo
In thu most horrlblo condition. Pris-

oners wero discovered in some of them
who havo been cotifincd for years,
without trial for crime? tho maximum
I iinislituont for which under Spanish
law would bo two months.

A laly tit New Brighton, Pa., has
written to tho navy department to sug-

gest that tho 930,000 worth of melted
silver which situ heard had been found
on tho Maria Teresa at Santiago should
bo mado into Souvenir spoons, and
that she should receive the first one
made. Sho believed, so her letter said
that enough could bo realized from thu
sale of such spoons, to build a torpedo
b tat destroyer.

Kidnoy and Bladdor Troublos.
If you sutler from kidney, bladder or

urinary troubles, or from too frequent
or scanty urine, Dr. Fenners Kidney
and Hackacho Cure is what you want.
Hed-wetti- by children is generally
cured by ono bottle of this powerful
remedy. Testimonials aro disregarded
many peoplo doubting tho honesty or
sincerity of them, wo '.hercforo avoid
giving any here, but will furnish them
on application to dealer whose name is
given below. If not salisticd after us-

ing ono bottle your money will bo re-

funded by C. L. Cutting.

For Salo.
Ono hundred and sixty acres of unim-

proved land four miles northwest of
Red Cloud, consisting of tho west half
of tho northeast quarter, and tho east
half of tho northwest quarter of section
tlftcon in township two north, range
eleven west. Tho land is leased at
present, but subjct to salo. Price
$2,000. For further information apply to

Mus. James Kirkwoop.
Fairfax, Mo.

MOTHER!
There is no
word so full
of meaning

and about which such tender and
holy recollections cluster as that
of " Mother "she who watched
over our helpless infancy and guid-

ed our first tottering step. Yet
the life of every Expectant Moth-e- r

is beset with danger and all ef-

fort should be made to avoid it.. - .. . so assists nature

Mowers

Friend

in the change tak-
ing place that
the Expectant
Mother is ena
bled to look for--

ward without
dread, suffering or gloomy fore-

bodings, to the hour when she
.vnnncnrM the iov of MstberlrMd.

seems Admiral Camara itsruse to the

been

soldiers

Spain.

battleships

917,000,000,

of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger after than befqre
confinement in short, it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy," as
so many have said. Don't be
persuaded to use anything but

MOTHER'S FRIEND

" My wits suffered more in ten min-
utes with either of her other two chil-

dren than she did altogether with her
last, having previously UBed four bot-

tles of 'Mother's Friend.' It is a
blessing to any one expecting to be-

come a MOTHER," says a customer.
Hehdkrson Dalb, Carmi, Illinois.

Of DroegUU at 11X0, or mm by exprttf on receipt
of prtc. Write for book containing testimonials
And valuable Information for all Mothers, fro.

The BradSeW IUsalator Co., AUaaU, fi
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Here's
Where We
Get Together.
YOU WANT SHOES.
WFVE GOT SHOES.

$2.00

LATEST STYLES.
jBEST VALUES.

Buys the Shoe
shown above, the
Best for the

money in towm Made by The
Brown Shoe Co., the best

shoe builders.
FOR 8ALE HY

Berg sSs pSmLitlx.
Pf3CTlfcg4HnasaTOaaWl

I riiCFEQ lsVU(l)t All IIKt lillS.
Host CoukU byrup. TaatctOooO. Ui

In tltiio. Hold ir imiirKiii. H
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ELASTIC

prepared,

exact reproductions of the $ 10,000 originals by Muville, which will be given
you ABSOLUTELY FREE by your grocer on conditions named below.
These Plaques are 40 inches in circumference, free of any of

whatever, and will the most elegant No
manufacturing ever before gave away such presents its
customers. They ate not sale at any price, and can be , only in

the manner specified. The subjects are:
American Wild Ducks, American Pheasant,

English Quail, English Snipe.

The birds embossed and stand out natural as life. Each
is bordered with u band of gold.

ELASTIC STARCH
has been the standard for 35 years.

TWENTY-TW- O MILLION
packages of this brand were sold
last year. That's how good it is.

ASK YOUR DEALER
to show you the plaques and tell
you about Elastic Starch. Accept
no substitute.
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RED

PUBLICATION OF
8tato of Nebraska, Webster County, ss.
In the District court of the Tenth Ju-

dicial district.
Nebraska Loan Si TrustCompany 1

riaintirr.
va

John Mcllalo, Ann J.McUale.hls
nlfe. Aaron conoTcr, uaie bui-ke- r

Manufacturing Co.. McCor- -

mlck Uarvcstlng Machine Co..
Madlnon Manufacturing Co., A.
Komscn, first lull name un-
known. State Dank of Blue 11111

and John Doc, real name un-
known,

Defendants.

IN

notice or SUIT.

The abore named defendants John Mcllalo
and Ami J. Mcllalo, and each of them aro here-
by notified that tho above named plaintiff has
tiled In tho above named court Its petition
against them nnd the other defendants named
above; that the object and prayer of said n

of the plalntltr are to foreclose two mort-
gages bearing date the 18th day of May. 1890, ex
ecuted by the abovo named defendants John
Mcllnle and Ann J. Mcilale. bis wlfo, to the
plaintiff; on the following described real es
late situate in the county of Webster, state Ne-
braska, to wit:

The north-wes- t quarter (K) of section thirty-four- ,

(34 In township four (4) north, of range
eleven (11) west of tho Cth P.M.

Tho said defendants aro further notified that
they, and each of them, aro required to aipenr
nml answer ealil petition of plalutltf, on or be-

fore Monday, tho l'.'th day of 1MW,

or ald petition of plaintiff will b 1 taken hh true
and a decreo will be rendered against them, the

nlil defendants and other detendautH named
herein, decreeing that the fnd mortgngeN and
each of them, bo foreclosed Unit all thu above
described real estate fchall bo nppralted, adver-
tised and fold at public auctiuu by the Nherllr
of said Webster county, to make and raHe tho
sum of toVMOduo to plaintiff on Its said mort
gage, tngetner witu inicrexl on sam sum in uiu
rato of ten per cent from tho 10th day of

I KM. and tho costs of this suit and such
salo; and said decree will further; provldq Hint
yUIl, lUO MUU UI'IUUUIUIID, WW u WI..W. uuiBim'
.i.ilu iinmml liorolti. nml each of OU. Shall bo
forevor barred and foreclosed of all equity of
redemption and othor Interest In and to tald
real estate and any part thereof.

Nebraska Loan and Tbubt Comi-an- t,

rialntlff.
Hy Jacob IU11.T, Its attorney.

OF
the District Court of the Tinlh Judicial

District, In and for Webster couuty, Nebraika.

vs
Francis Wobberroln.

Defendant.
rri,n ut.nva named defendant Wobbermln will

use notice, that on the nrst day of August, 1808.

Dlalntiff tiled her petition In the abovo entitled
court against him. the object and prayer where
of are the foreclosure of a mortgage need given
by said defendant to plaintiff on the 16th day of
?rri... uoi m iHinra lha navment of a per- -
ueucuiuv.. "7H'-Z- 7 ... .ZS '.t7.,. i. f
tain promissory iimo ui ' i.......h- -. - -

luterest notes attached given by said
7i7'.T!i.. tn nlalntltr on said 16th day of De- -STim.. on which there Is now due 1500,

said mortgage deed was upon the real
1.-.oi- i. Vlia northeast Quarter of sec

two In township one, range eUyen
weal of the 8th P. M In Webster County. Ne-- .

braska. which s recorded In "Hook O" of mort
at "page DOS" t plaintiff prays inerein inai

Said defendant may be forever foreclosed of all
Interest In or title to said real properly, that said
real property may besoldond the proceeds ap-

plied to tho satisfaction of said
i.i.i.i. (.....tarn irntilrc(i to answsr laid pe

tition on or before tho 10th day of September,
n decreo

passed accordingly.
3 VMnm

lUNiiomi McNitt, Attorney.

Or. Price's Cream Unking Powder
WorU'a Fair Highest Medal Md DlpUm.

A Beautiful
Present

FREE for a few months to all users of the
celebrated STARCH, (Flat Iron
Brand). To induce you to try this brand of
starch, so that you may find out for yourself
that all claims for its superiority and econ-

omy are true, the makers have had
at great expense, a series of

GAME PLAQUES
are suggestion

advertising ornament apartment.
concern valuable to

for obtained

are handsomely
Plaque

thereof,

September,

How To Got Thorn:
All purchasers of threo 10 cent or

six of Elastic Starch
(Flat Irou lirand), nro entitled to

from tholr grocer ono of these
bonuUful ame Plaques freo. Tho
plaque will uot be sent by mail.
Tboy can bo obtained only from your
(rrocar.

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.
Do not delay. This offer
is for a short time. only.

rrcjLis:Kts xcjm:j3:esi co,
DKALKHS

LUMBER and COAL.
35tiilcl.ii.g; material,

Red Cloud, Nebraska.
PLATT FREES OO.s

GhiGago Iiambep Yard,

CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Lumber, Lime, Goal and Cement.
SUMMONS.

PUBLICATION SUMMONS-I- n

KmmaJ.Dueker,

liontweuty

18W8.orBamewlllbetskcnastrueand

Bcontpnckngos

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

DENTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IK YOU WANT IT.

Crown I Bridge Work or Teeth Withoat Plates.

POKCKLA1N INLAY

And all the latest Improvement la dental mecb
anlsm

FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

City and country calls promptly an-

swered day or night.

N1GBT CALLS AT OFFICE.

Office over Cottino's Drtjq Store.

SSSk CfclckcaUr'a KutUk Dlaauad BraaC

PENNYROYAL PILLS

wt9y B
I IIUw

ChUKulm't Dla-M-

Kondlmd m.ulllo.aT
lavouer. JUflwdanotnutnhttit.
fMManauMWMiM. Aiwnuma,a

partlonlaft,

Okie

lrllaftl amd ObIv OAnaf aA.
ktt. always reUabla. ladiks uk

Druittil tor MittlUk
la lied and Uvtd

mM win, blu; ribbon. TakeI

la aumpa for
"Hallef flr LadlM,'

tcitlmoaUl. anj
tMM

Mali. 1O.O0O TmUomouU. ttmtraftr.
LocallltuadMa. I'lllLAUA.. VA.

BBBsHbrl
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
uleftnwi and btaatinca the hair.
Promote at luxuriant rrowth.
Never Falls lie store Qrty!

Oc.andalU)sU

outhrul Color.Ua.lt- W lias
Curti scalp ditfaMci

At

W

in ittttr. bv

to
oairiauinf.l)nifiUu

school teachers,MOnVVttnieO., MECHANICS.lPARMBHi
MACHINE AOENTH,

anyone honoat and willing to hustle, we will
pavgood wages and give steady employment.
With our facilities aud personal help any man
fully alive and willing to work can win a pay
ing position with us. Apply quick, stating age.

L. L. MAY & CO.
ST. PAUL, MINN.

Nurserymen, Beedmen and Florists.

What do you
expect to find

In a lirat class moat market r
Tho first thing is tho class of
meat kept in stock whether it
is nice, tender and juicy, or
tough as a tt n-- y ear-ol- d Texas
steer. We should bo pleased
to have you call and put us to
this test. All our ments will
bo found lirst class and tho
boat in tho market. Our prico
will alto bo found juft right.

A. R. Reynolds,
East sine Webster Street.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A I'ure grace Cream of Tartar Fcwdetv
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